
LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.
flail on Thursday afternoon.
Several festivals are on the lapis.

Chiefof Police, John Miller, is a good Ole,.

The streets of Irbisonia are being dressed

James E.. Baring has located nt

Some of Ilontite4doo's loafers begin to look

secdy

groat preparation is being made for "Deco.
ration Day

The people ill Alexandria. Lire in hopes of
getting a railroad.

!,larklesbur,
the name of

has a Reverend gentleman by

Lamberson repaired the Sharer's Creek
bridge at Petersburg

On the 29th instant SheriffHouck will get
rid of his menagerie.

L. Frank Wattson thinks the JOURNAL office
complete. Call again

The first organ-grinder of the season put in

an appearance last week.
Call at the JOURNAL office and see our pre

mium for new subscribers,

People arc astonished at the low prices at

which we sell our elegant Stationery.

There is a proposition to sell the old Manor
Hill (amp groand and buya new site.

The dock at _Etna Furnace has given way,
and there is talk of not building it up.

Dr. S. T. Charlton and wife, of Harrisburg,
are spending a short time in Alexandria.

flwin's awning must be "nobby," at least
tnree of the papers thought so last week.

.t severe hail storm visited portions of the
county on Wednesday evening of last week.

Con.lropst's Mill is to be the site for the
next lllrvest Mom, Count us in, friend
Henry.

rarew rrownorer, of Saulsbarg, passed
through this place east, to buy goods, one day
last week.

Our frieud, Joe Piper, is turning out some
elegant vehicles at his carriage works in Al-
exandria.

The disciples of old Isaac Walton lined the
river banks, after the shower, on Wednesday
evening.

Ranee has a Dr. Henderson, and he has a
fine moustache. and the 'ladies are all wild
about it

Job Printing, of every description done, at

short notice, neat and cheap, at the JOURNAL
Job Office.

It is the Lori! News that says Huntingdon
has G 5 widows, 14 widowers, 34 maids and 11
bachelors,

The finest and cheapest Note Papers, from
six cents per quire op, at the Jounxst Sta-
tioneryStore.

Wanner's gang of freseoers are hard at
work touching up the dingy walls of the
Court House.

Noble and Orbisou are going to turnout
the brick which are to make Orbisouia a city.
Thiy can do it.

A man by the name of Uardsoek runs a shop
in Saulsburg, and no doubt lie makes the far
mers "sock" up.

Col. Williams has had his shop dressed in
a snit of white, which makes it present a neat
and c0,7 .appearance.

lion. 11. J. McAteer, of Alexandria, has bees
painting and refitting his residence and office.
They look quite fresh.

Our young friend, A. D.Crewitt, of Gotbarn,
dropped in tosee us on Monday last, looking
as flesh as a June rose.

For every new advance paying subscriber
we give a magnificent steel engraving. Now
is your time to subicribe. tf

E. Stewart ileMuttrie, esq., who has spent
the winter in Florida, returnedhome, lastweek,
much improved in health.

Frank liefright, esq., is. erecting a double
brick house, for tenement purposes, ou
street. in West Huntingdon.

Capt. G. 11. Fleming, of Alexandria, has his
new boat painted up. It looks quite bright.
Bat what is it to be called ?

Miles Zentmyer, esq., looking hale and
hearty, dropped down here from Nebraska the
other day. Welcome, old boy.

It,r. G. W. Zahuizer has been absent for
several weeks attending the Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assembly, at St. Louis, Ito.

W. P. Robinson, collector of tax in Meman-
drift borough, is swinging around looking up
the loose quarters. Look out for him.

Eve,y young lady and gentleman should
have a box of our handsome visiting cards.
They are just the thing, and so cheap.

Rev.-McMurray, of this place, went trouting
list week and succeeded in bagging one hun-
dred and sixty-seven speckled beauties.

The fifth man who was injured at the grand
slaughter beyond Galitzin has died. ,So the
whole number of the unfortunates is dead.

Petersburg, according to the Local News,
fears a band of praying ladies. How •'dry"
they would make those fellows look up there.

Chromes are going out of fashion. Sub-
scribe fur the JOURNAL and get the magnificent
steel engraving, "Death of Antony," as a pre

A German Professor, who speaks and writes
*Vat languages, wishes to organize a class in.
lerman, French or Spanish. Apply to Prof.
Stephens.

A von of Geo. Lleeter's, of Three Springs,
vas ki...hed at by an unrestrained horse, a
veelc or so ago, and narrowly escaped being

Hied.
Somebody stole fifty pounds of lard'from

:Arlon Houck, of Petersburg. He didn't care
"Cuss" about the grease, but the can lie bad
liking for.
The magnificent steel engraving, "Death of

tatetty," is given as a premium to every new
übseriber, paying $2 in advance, to the
IOCRNAL.

Our friend, W. K. Crites, esq., ain't a bit
'stuck up," although he is the happy parient
if a three weeks old baby of the female per-
uasion

Sixty thousand tags,all sizes and prices,
or sale at the JOURNAL Stationery Store, and
re will print them for a mere song. Give us
our order.

The JUVENAL presents ever two columns of
cw advcrti,ments this week. There is no
etter advertising medium in this portion of

Our friend, L. E. Edwards, has resigned the
ince of borough constable. lie was a good
Meer, and never did a dirty trick toput a few
ents costs in his pocket.

Ou Tuesday of last week Samuel Ilaginley,
f Spruce Creek, we learn from the News, was
an over by a heavily laden wagon, and his
2.g had to be amputated.

A party of piscators, from this place, spent
'hursday and Thursday night on the Rays-
)trn Branch fishing for eels. They caught
is unprecedented number of 0002

Oneof the most pleasant places about Al-
ran fria, is Mrs. E. G. Thompson's residence
rice the work has been finished. William
aker is building the fancy porticoes.

A five-year old daughter of T. M. Kelly, of
Orbisonia, fell into the mill race, and almost
drowned, a week or so ago. Shewas rescued
by a little shaver not over six years old.

The Moorland Gap tunnel, on the E. B. T.
R. R., has been driven through. The aperture
is large enough to pass the "japers f' The
tunnel is said to be 900 feet long.

To any new subscriber, to the JonamAL, who
will send us two dollars in advance, we will
send amagnificent steel engraving; 19a24inch-
es, "The Death ofAntony," valued at two dol-

John C. Tigard, esq., of Hopewell township,
Bedford county, is so much dissatisfied with
somebody for taking a gray mare of his, that
he offers a reward of $25 for the apprehension
of the thief.

Everybody has heard of Mark Antony and
Cleopatra. If you want a magnificent steel
engraving representing Antony's death, sub-
scribe for the Jontexat, and pay for it in ad-
vance. tf.

Business men and others who want Blank
Books, ofany kind, should be sure to call at
the JOURNAL Blank Book and Stationery Store
before baying elsewhere. It will be to their
advantage.

On Sunday last Benj. Jacob, of this place,
accompanied by his family, were taking a
drive, when the carriage broke down and
threw several persons out, but no one was
seriously injured.

Special elections will be held in Penn and
Shirley townships on the Gth of June next.—
In the former to change the place of holding
the election, and the latter in favor of a eep-
arate district.

If you want to get the magnificent steel en-
graving, 19x24 inches, valued at $2, entitled
"The Death of Antony," subscribe for THE
BUNTINGDON JOURNAL, and it will be given to
you as a premium. tf

C. Graffius, S. Hatfield dr. Co.'s accommoda-
ting clerk, has been in Philadelphia, during
the last week, attending the sessions of the
Grand Lodge of I. 0. 0. F., as representative
from Hartslog Lodge, of Alexandria.

The New Orleans Jubilee Singers will visit
this place on Tuesday and Wednesday eve-
nings of this week, and give one of their
unique entertainments in Wharton & Maguire's
Hall. They are said tobe excellent performers.

Everybody praises the appearance of the
JOURNAL building since the windows have been
decorated with neat and handsome curtains;
and everybody, and "the rest of mankind,"
go there to buy elegant and cheap stationery.

The track on the East Broad Top Railroad
is down as far as Scottsville. The gravel train
has been in sight of the village. Tom Keenan
is pushing the thing rapidly. If there's two

cents.in the job, Tom's the man tohave itout.
We have been requested to say that a Fire-

man's Silver Born will be voted for, at the
Baptist Festival, at the Castilian Garden, on.
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of this
week. Strawberries and Ice Cream will be on
hand in large quantities.

N. K. Covert, of thefirm of Csivert & Heck,
of Scottsville, has remodeled his store room
in modern style. It looks enticing; besides
their increase inbusiness demanded a larger
room. Mr. Covert is looked upon as one of
God's noblest works—honest and capable.

The Lewistown Gazette is in error, as far as
this county is concerned, when it says that a
certain Company is one of the largest adver-
tisers. Messrs. Henry & Co., and March &

Bro., of this place, advertise to the amount of
five dollars to its one, and itpays them too.

David F. Tussey, esq., of Porter township,
lost a good horse on Wednesdaylast. He was
descending a hill with two horses attached to

sled, wheu the sled struck the horses' heels
causing them to run, and coming in con tact
with a fence the leg of one of the horses was
broken, and thefollowing day be was obliged
to kill it.

All persons, especially the young men of
Warriorsmark Valley, who feel inclined in a
military direction, are requested to assemble
at Warriorsmark on Saturday evening, May
30. Then and there will be held a meeting,
and at said meeting the extent of military bu-
siness done will depend on the interest mani-
fested by all hands.—Tyrone Herald:

We are informed that the school-yard, at
Mill Creek, is a perfect eye sore. Why do the
citizens not see that it is made as neatand
comfortable as their own homes? It could
easily be done. Our informant says it is sim-
ply disgraceful to have children crawlingand
clambering over such obstructions as are pre-
sented to the view of the passer by.

It is said a very large quantity of iron ore
has been discovered on the farm of Charles
R. McCarthy, cog., near Saltillo, Clay town-
ship. It is supposed to yield at liast 70 per
cent., and the indications are that there is
ore enough on the premises torun two furna-
ces for ages to come. It is hematite ore, and
the Squire is jubilant over the precious dis-
covery.

Cue thousand Sunday School Scholars in
session. We learn that the Sunday Schools
of the town will all meet in the New Presby-
terian church, on Thursday afternoon, (June
4th), being the second day of the County
Sunday School Convention. We cann,t im-

agine a more beautiful sight, than will .pre-
sented by this large group of bright and hap-
py faces.

Onthe 15th inst., W. S. Varner, millwright,
of Porter township, while dressing burrs, at
Fisher St Sons' mill, had a piece of steel fly
from the end or bit of his pick and lodge in
the ball of his eye, where it buried itself. He
applied to Dr. Weistling, who removed it, and
there is no danger of blindness, which was
much feared. Varner thinks the Doctor is a
capital hand at punchingeyes.

David Jones, esq., formerly of Ebensburg,
now of the Cambria Iron Company of Johns-
town, whose acquaintance see made many
years ago, dropped in. to.,fsee us on Saturday
last. Time has made but little inroad upon
him. He superintends, in a general way, the
Company's ore mines, and, eonsequently,tis
business brings him in contact with our peo-
ple frequently.

Rev. Hunter, of the Baptist Church, and R.
Allen Lovell, csq., left for Washington, D. C.,
on Thursday evening last, to attend the Gen-
eral Conference of the above named church.—
Mr. Hunter requested us to say that lie would
hold the regular services next Sunday, when
he would, quite likely, make a report on the
General Conference to his membership.

An effort is being made to introduce Gnyot's
Geographies into die Common Schools of this
place, on the ground of their combining Phy-
sical anti Political Geography in one book.—
An eminent educator says: "In the attempt
to combine Physical with Political Geography
neither is properly presented nor complete,
and, consequently, the books are neither Phy-
sical nor Political." There is no better se-
ries of geographies extant than Mitchell's,and
until something that is really superior is pro.
datedwe are in favor ofour first. love.

"Wild Oats" writes us from Mapleton, over
date of May 21st, in which be says : "The Mt.
Union Times, of the 14th inst., states that Mr.
Steward Smeigh, of Perryville, has been ap
pointed ticket agent, at this place. Where
the editor got his information we cannot say,
but we are happy to inform him that be is
mistaken. The agent, Mr. A. Y. Bobb, is ab-
sent, on leave, visiting his father, in Wiscon-
sin, and Mr. Smeigh is officiating during his
absence. We admit all he says about Mr.
S.'s ability, yet we feel confident that the peo-
ple of Mapleton would be sorry to bear of the
change spoken of."

Pat O'Brien to Dennis O'Rafferty,

Oh, Dennis, mehoney, I'm weary of life.
I her Bicha throuhle wid Biddy, me wife,
She's rulin un rackin from mornin tillnight,
And sohwares till me face that she will hey theright

And niver a stitch of the work will.she Jo;
Inthe name of St. Patrick how wilagettbrough ?

For what wid the barins, the cow and the pig,
There's nicera bit of time left me till dig.

There's poor Johnny Doil, who sells lager beer,
His wife will be sheriff for sure the nixt year,
And he has gonecrazy, clean out ofhis head,
He niver gets sublet p ony more on his bed.
Ile'srarin and singin the weary night long,
Womens' Rights! Womens' Rights! is the bulk of

his song,
And nivera whit does he know ofhis wains,
Ofcoarse he will thritcn to knock out theirbrains.

Now, Dennis, me boy, you've a warm Irish heart,
Some good consolation to me will impart;
But I know you will say, us a matter of coerce,
I must part wid my Biddy and get a divooree.

Now, Dennis, when yolPerrite again
Of bonnie biddies flashin,
Just leave your clumsy brogues at home,
Or toes ye might bo stnashin.

Yours, foriver,
Pay O'BRIEN.

DECORATION.—SATURDAY, MAY 30,
1874.—0 n each return of the thirtiethof May
during the last six successive years, the peo-
ple of this borough and the vicinity,have paid
a generous and enthusiastic tribute tothe men
whose patriotism and bravery led them to de-
vote their lives to the welfareof their country.

This custom, so beautiful in itself, so justly
due to those whom it is intended tohonor, and
so strongly tended to keep alive proper senti-
ments within ourselves, should notbe allowed
to fall into disuse. The survivors of the war
are not likely toforget or abandon it, yet its
observance is not more theirdutyand perhaps
not more their pleasure than ofall other citi-
zens. It is designed to make the ceremonies
on decoration day strictly civic in their char-
acter, to appear as we trust itmay ever be our
privilege while our country has an existence
and a name, in the habiliments of peace. Let
our greatest demonstration be that of proper
respect and veneration for our grand army
that "struck its tents" in the field, advanced
along the whole line, and bivouaced at last
"on fame's eternal camping ground." We
would ask the participation of the entire com-
munity, not only in theexercises at the eaves,
but iu the arrangements and preparations that
arc necessary before that day.

Contributions of flowers will be thankfully
received, not only from residents of the bor-
ough, bat from all parts of the county. The
ladies are especially requested to assist and
encourage us by liberal donations. They should
be sent to the Committee on Flowers, an-
nounced below, before 10 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 30th.

The committies thus far appointed are as
follows :

On arrangements—Milton S. Lytle, W. K.
Burchinell, M. M. Logan, T. W. Myton, W. F.
Bathurst, A. Tyhurstand Amon Houck.

On Evergreens—John Wilson, J. H. Boring
and G. H. Naah.

On Flowers—W. F. Cunningham, W. IC
Crites, J. E. Smucker.

On Music—T. W. Milton, J. J. Hight, Wm,
B. Zeigler.

On Funds—W. F. Bathurst, W. K. Crites,
M. M. Logan.

Un Marking Graves—J. J. Hight, W. F.
Bathurst, John Wilson.

The procession will be formed at the Court
}louse, at 1 o'clock, P. Al., in the following
order:

Chief Marshal—Capt. John Flenner.
Assistant Marshals—J. 11. Boring, J. J.

Hight, W. F. Cunningham.
Band.

Ministers of the Gospel,
Capt. B. X. Blair, Presiding Officer, and Vice

President.
Orators.

Flowers and Evergreens.
Juniata Fire Company.

Endependout Hook and Ladder Company,
Huntingdon Fire Company

Citizens.
The route of the procession will be announ-

ced hereafter by the Chief Marshal.
Merchants, mechanics, professional men,

and all others, are requested to close their
places of business during the afternoon.

By order of the Corn. of Arrangements.
MILTON S. LYTLE,

Chairman.

THE HUNTINGDON COUNTY SABBATH
SCHOOL CONVENTION.-The Fifth Annual Con-
vention of the Huntingdon County Sabbath
School Convention will be held at the Court
House, in Huntingdon, on Wednesday and
Thursday, June 3rd and 4th.

Entertainmentwill be providedfor all del-
egates who will notify R. A. Orbison, esq.,
Chairman of the Committee on Entertainment,
on or before the first day of June.

The singing will be conducted by Prof. W.
Johnston, of Philadelphia, and arrangements
are being made to secure the assistance of
other prominent Sabbath School workers.

The Rev. Geo. A. Pelts, of Newark, New
Jersey, will be present and take part in the
proceedings.

All are cordially invited to come.

GREAT Rusn.—The rush at March b Bro.
owing to their giving five per cent. oft', has
been unprecedented. Their goods are marked
as low as any in town, and then they do still
five per cent. better for cash. This is a chance
that no one wantinggood goods cheap should
neglect. may2o-2t.

THERE is a beautiful assortment of ladies
Spring and Summer Shawlsat Henry St Co.'s
one price store, which they will sell cheaper
for cash than can be bought elseWhere.

Aisne!' Bno. have just received a large
lot ofParasols, ofall colors and designs, which
they will sell atprices ranging from 30 cents
upwards, and still five per cent off to cash
buyers. may2o-2t.

A tat= and beautiful assortment of all
wool Summer Casimeres, for Boy's and Men,
fresh from New York market, very low for
cash, at henry k Co's.

CLOSING (km—March SL Bro., are closing
out a large lot of Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, extremely low and five per
cent. offfor cash. All those who want goods
come and see for yourselves before purchasing
elsewhere. may2o-2t.

A BEAUTIFUL line of Straw goods for Chil-
dren, Boy's and Men, just arrived, and cheap
for cash, at Henry & Co.'s

Daum', alar.h & Bro. have received a
new stock of Hamburg edging, and other
trimmings. Don't fail to call upon them and
see how cheap they sell, and five per cent. off
for cash. may2o-2t.

Dsx.xmous.—Potomac Shad, Roe Herring,
Dry Salt Herringnud 1 and 2 Mackerel direct
from the Potomac fisheries, cheap for cash at
Henry & Co.'s

100,000 feet of good dry White Pine
Flouting and Weather Boarding for sale at

the HuntingdonCar Works, cheaper than can
be bought elsewhere. inay27-31.

IF you want to see the largest assortment
of Dry Goods in Huntingdon, call at March &

Bro's. They sell monstrously cheap, and five
per cent. off for cash. may2o-2t.

100,000 feet of good dry White Pine
Flooring and Weather Boarding, for sale
at the Huntingdon Car Works: cheaper than
can be bought elsewhere. may27 3t.

Trim largest assortment ofall kinds ofGoods,
at March & Bro's. cheap and five per cent. off
to cash buyers. may2o-2t.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.- Ecnier and
Foust vs. Joseph Green. The plaintiffs in this
suit are merchants and reside at Mill Creek in
Huntingdon county, Pa. The defendant re-
sides in Milesburg, this county. It appeared
from the testimony, that E. H. Green, a son
of the defendant, and George Eby, formed a
co-partnership in the year 1863, under the
name of E. H. Green & Co., for the purpose of
operating Mill Creek Furnace. The defendant
to this suit is the father of E. H. Green, and
was the owner of one-fourth interest in the
property. He gave his son the use of his in-
terest if he would pay the taxes and keep it in
repair. When the Furnace went into opera-
tion the defendant made an engagement with
the firm togo there as book-keeper and re-
mained there four years and six months, or
till October, 1867, when he returned to his
home in Milesburg. Mr. Greenfrequently vis-
ited the Furnace after he gave up the book-
keeping and assisted in settling accounts. In
1869 thefirm of E. 11. Green & Co. became in-
solvent, and this suit was brought by plain-
tiffs torecover some four hundred dollars due
them from the firm of E. 11. Green & Co.
They alleged that the defendant by his actions
had led the people of that vicinity to believe
that he was a general partner; that the firm
have obtained credit on that account. A
great many witnesses testified that they have
conversed with the defendant during the time
he was there, that he frequently spoke of his
interests, etc. Onthe other hand the defendant
testified that when he alluded to his interests,
itwas in reference to his share of the real es-
tate and had no reference.to the business of
E. H. Green & Co.

The plaintiff admitted that they had settled
an account with E. 11. Green & Co., early in
the year 1869, when there was $4100,00 due.
That they were not willing to take the firm
note without defendant endorsing it, which
he consented to do, with Geo. Eby as one of
the endorsers ; plaintiffs also admitted that it
was rumored around that the firm was shakey,
etc. Notwithstanding this rumor they con•
tinned to sell to the firm after this settlement,
although the defendant swore positively that
he told them when he indorsed the note for
$4100,00 that be- was not a member of the
firm. The plaintiffs' only hope was to estab•
lish a genuine partnership, otherwise their
doubts of thefirm at the time of settlement
was sufficient evidence to defer their claim.

The trial occupiedfive days. The jurywere
unable toagree, and were discharged. Woods,
of Huntingdon, and Alexander for plaintiffs.
Blanchard and Furst for defendant.—Belle-

fonte Republican.

IMPORTANT TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS.—
It is perhaps not generally known that the
annual publicationof a statement of the finan-
cial proceedings and condition of each school
board in this State is required by the school
law, and that it is the imperative duty of each
board to comply with this provision. This
published statement should be made by the
old boards.
' The department will withhold the State ap•
propriation from all districts that fail to make
the annual public statement. in order to re-
ceive the amount appropriated by the State to
each school district, the presidents of the res-
pective boards must appear before a justice of
the peace and swear or affirm to the follow-
ing That the schools have been open and in
operation, according to the requirements of
the school law, for the term of five months
during the school year ; that no teacher has
been employed for or had charge of any of the
schools in the district during the year speci-
fied, who had notat the timea valid certificate
from the county superintendent; that the ac-
counts of the district treasurerand tax col-
lector for the year specified have been settled,
and statements in fullof the financial opera-
tions of the district published according to

law. This affidavit made by the president
must be countersigned by the secretary, both
officers of the old board and together with the
annual district report, must be forwared by
the new board to the proper county superin-
tendent.

The section of law requiring an annual
statement is as follows : "It shall be the duty
of the board of d!rectors to publish an annual
statement of the amount of moneys received
and expended, and the amount due from col-
lectors, and setting forth all the financial op-
erations of the district, in not less than ten
written or printed handbills, to be put up in
the most publicplaces in the district."

In preparing this statement, minute details
of all items need not be given.

Secretaries will find a convenient and suit-
able form of the required annual statement of
the district accounts on pages 195 and 19G of
the late copy of School Laws and Decisions.

WATER CLOSET PURIFIER.—At ads
season of the year water closets are apt to be-
come offensive. The best remedy is said to
be coperas (sulphate of iron,) being simple
eeonomical, easily applied and effective. In
the usual opening of the water closet put
about one pound of the common copperas of
the stores, in crystals. In this form, as it is
not very soluble incold water, it will dissolve
by degrees, sufficiently fast to deodorized the
same. By repeating the application once a
month, there will be no annoyance from the
smell.

For cesspools it is equally efficacious ; the
quantity only is to be increased. For one of
the usual size it will require five pounds, in
crystals, as above, if the wall is wet ; should
it be dry, then the coperas must be dissolved
in hot water, say five pounds to a bucketful,
and repeat monthly.

The article can be purchased at any drug
store, for a few cents per pound ; is cheaper
and pleasanter to use than chloride of lime,
carbolic acid, or any other deodorizer.

BURGLARY.-011 Monday night of last
week.,an entrance was effected into the cellar
of the store of Nicholas C. Decker, on Penn
street, by breaking open the door. The only ar-
ticles taken were molasses, sugar, and perhaps
coal oil. Fortunately there was no commu-
nication with the store from the inside, or
there might have been considerable loss. On
Tuesday morning the molasses was traced to
the residence of James Nightwine, and he was
arrested and lodged in jail. Molasses was
found on his boots, and other traces of the
theft were found about the premises. Night-
wine was on a'"spree" and insists that be had
two accomplices, but refuses to give their
names. This is extremely doubtful.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY CASES IN THE

SUPREME COURT.-The following Huntingdon
county cases were heard by the supreme court,
last week.

Inre Warriorsmark liopiugh—Lluntingdon
county. Argued. It. M. Steer, esq., for plain-
tiff in error ; S. T. Brown, esq., for defendant
in error.

Wharton vs. Douglass—Huntingdon county.
Argued. S. T. Brown; esq., for plaintiff in
error ; R. B. Petrikin, esq., for defendant in

Seeds vs. Kaitler—lluntingdon county. Ar-
gued. R. M. Speer, esq.i and It. B. Petrikin,
esq., for plaintiff inerror; S. T. Brown, esq.,
for defendant in error.

Houck etal. vs. Ritter—lluntingdon coun-
ty. Argued. T. 11. Cremcr, esq., for plain-
tiffs in error; John S. Blair, esq., for defen-
dant in error.

DEDICATION.—The Lecture and Sun-
day School Rooms of the new M. E. Church
of Mt. Union, will be dedicated June 7. Dr.
Darhsiel, of Now York, and other eminent
ministers will be present. All are invited.

M. K. FOSTER, P. E.
711. S. SMITH, Pastor.

Sixty buckets full of Apple-butter just re-
ceived at Massey's, and it goes off like hot
cakes. It is a capital article, and gives uni-
versal satisfaction as a consequence.

CASTORIA is more than a subbtitntefor Castor Oil. It

is the only safe article in existence which is certain to as-
similate the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind•colic

and produce natural sleep. It contains neither minerals

morphineor alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children

need not cry andmothers may rest.

F or sae by JOIIN READ a SONS.
0ct.15,1513.1y.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and
has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions of mothers and
children,from the feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach,re-

lieves wind colio, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother andchild. We

believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Fill directions for using will
accompanyeach bottle. None Genuine unless the
fac-simile of CURTIS cic PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

in1y16,1873-Iy.

FOR SALE.
A judgment obtained before Esquireroung,

for $99.99, against Messrs. Knode & Philips, of
Alexandria, Pa., upon which a stay of nine months
has been taken.
Apply to C. WEIRICK, Alexandria, Pa.

Dec.3,'73-to July

The Huntingdon Journal
Wednesday Morning, May 27, 1374

READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE,

From Battle Swamp
A wi-dy correspondent from the boroughof Shade Gap,Uplifts his thorny cudgel to impart to some a nip,Whose Indecorous nonsensehas from timeto timeappearedTo the detriment of morals and the sciences 'tie feared.

Regardless ofremonstrance and unawedby savage lacks,I hasten to repeat the dose of gripingflitting hooks;And if it doesn't operate as physic ought to do,
Let the public Ikesome castor oil to pet the buncombe

through.

Now to theanxious reader Imust candidly confess
My ignoranceof "buncombe" to its present fancy dress ;
I hope youdon't expect so much from me, a terry midge,
Without the kind assistance of a “Welister unabridged.”

Although Hag poet-:titer on stale jokingdon't go much.
Iran enjoy one witha pointalthough it be in dutch;That Yuhannes' skull is very thinI haven't any doubt,I set in every article thebruin protrudingout.
There are skulls of various thickness in this goodly land

weer.
And the Joramid's correspondents carry:a-linen littlethin
But we should n d exposeeach other's weaknem, lestsonv

one,
With equalindiscretion may comment uponourown.

Physicians say healthful to enjoy a hearty laugh ;
Philosopherspreserve the whwit and throw away the chaff:
But often in the winnowingsome golden grains blow o'er,And shine amid thefeatherychaff upon the thrmbingfloor.
Now to conclude this bitterdove I cordially extend
My horny handto •'Timhucktoo" and every otherfriend
But whenI am expected to comply with a elatedrule
Be aeaured you'll hear immediatelyfrom

A. Maae PsiaLE.

Loss EY FIRE.—We are sorry Eta state
that on last Friday morning, the residence of
DonaldSt. Geo.Frazer, csq.,in Saxton, Bedford
county, was destroyed by fire. A smoke
house, near by, took fire during the night,
and about two o'clock in the morning, the
flames reached the building., reducing it to
ashes. FOrtunately, the inmates awoke iu
time to save themselves, but they had no time
to save any part of the furniture. Loss,
about $3,000, and no insurance. Mr. Frazer
has been among us for some time attending
to business connected with his profession, as
surveyor and civil engineer, and we deeply
sympathize with him in his loss.—Osceola
Reveille

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL
"AD-Report of Coal Shipped: TONS
For week ending May 28, 1874 6,611
Same timelast year

Increase for week .
Decrease for week!

Total amount shipped to date 140,673
Same date last year 189,893

Increase for year 1874
Decrease 49,218

We have an eighty dollar Sewing Machine
that we will give to any young lady who will
raise us eighty new subscribers that will pay
within the yearat the rate of $2 per subscriber.
Here is a chance. This ought to be done in
two or three townships we can name, without
much effort. tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
GOODS.—Miss E. M. Africa has just returned

rom the cast with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's enrolls, &c. And every thing
in her line. tf.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,
Corrected Weekly by Henry & Co

Superfine Flour
Extra Floor
Family Flour
Red Wleat
White Wheat
Bark per cord
Barley
Butter
Brooms ? doe
Beeswax ? pound
Beene ? bushel
Beef
Clocenwed ? kS pounds .
Corn ? bushel on ww...
Corn shelled
Chickens ? ib
Corn Dleal 7r , cwt
Candles bO lb
Cranberries la tputrt
Dried Apples? ID
Dried Cherries it lb
Dried Beef
Eggs ..... . .
Fmthers
Flaxseed h 1 burtliel
Drops IX pound
Hat. nanukcil
Shoulder
Side ....... . .......

Boy ton
Lord IS lb new
Largeonions? bushel
Oats
Potatoes /I bushel now
Plaster Vi ton ground
Rags.
Rye
Rye Chop Itmet
ItreStraw it bundle
Woolwashed
Wool unwashed

110,-nNaDos, PA., Thy 26, 1874.
5625

Unningto.

CUT THIS OUT, IT MAY SAVE
YOUR LIFE

There is no person living but whatsuffers more
or less with Lung Diseases, Coughs,Colds or Con-
sumption, yet some would die rather than pay 75
cents for a bottle of medicine that would sure
them. Dr. A. Bosehce's German Syrup has lately
been introduced to this country from Germany,
and its wonderous cures astonish everyone that
try it. Ifyou doubt what we say in print, cut
this out and take it to yourDruggist
& SONS, and get a sample bottle for 10 cents, or
a regular size fur 75 cents.

G. G. Gunn; Woodbury, N. J.
Aug.20,1873-Iy.

THE MOST WONDERFUL DISCOV•
ERY OF THE 19th CENTURY.

Dr. S. D. llowe's Arabian Milk-Cure for Con-
sumption, and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in
the world.) Asubstitute for Cod Liver Oil. Per-
manently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient
Consumption, Loss ofVoice, Shortnessof Breath,
Catarrh. Croup. Coughs, Colds, dm., in a few days,
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. Also, Dr. S. D.
llowe's Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, which dif-
fers from all other preparations in its immediate
action upon the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is
purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of all
impurities;builds it right up, and makes Pure,
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases ofall
kinds. removes Constipation, and regulates the
Bowels. For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality,"
and "Broken-down Constitutions," I "challenge
the 19th Century" to find its equal. Every bottle
is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per bottle.

ALSO,

DR. S. D. HOWE'S
ARABIAN"SUGAR COATED" LIVER PILLS.
They cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly,
remove Constipation ; contain no calomel nor any
other injurious ingredient, and act quickly upon
these organs, withoutproducing pain or weakness.
Price 25 cents per boa.

CONSUMPTIVES
should use all three of the above medicines.

Sold by S. S. SMITH k SON, Druggist,
Sole Agents No. 616 Penn street, Huntingdon, Pa

Da. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
161 Chambers St., Now York.

N0v.5,1873-Iyr.

LEWIS & KEYS,

304 PENN ST., 1117NTINGDON, PA.,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

And dealers in all kinds of Gas Fixtures and Fit-
tings, Plain and galvanized Wrought Iron

Pipe fur Gas and Water, Brass and Iron
Valves, Cocks and Fittings for Gas,

Steam and Water, Terra Cotta
Drain Pipe, Ac., furnished

at Philadelphia prices.

LEAD PIPE, BATH TUBS, AND PUMPS,
FURNISHED TO ORDER. PLANS OF

PIPE CUT AND FIT TO ORDER.

STONE PIPE for WATER$1.25 and $1.50 pr rod,

AprilB,74-6mos.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sick from no other cause than having
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms withoutinjury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from
all coloring or other injurious ingredients usually
used in worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines at 25 cents a box.

Sold by JOHN READ a SONS.
.T.u1y16,1873-Iy.

New Advertisements

... 12%
ix

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

PAPER !

Of every grade and quality,

IN HUNTINGDON,
Is for Sale at

J. R. DURBORROW & CO.'S.,
In JOURNAL BUILDING,

Fifth St., Huntingdon, Pa.
Our stockof papersconsist of Flat.

caps, Folio Post, Demy, Letter
and all the best qualities of

NOTE AND INITIAL PAPERS.

Also,.
BLANK BOOKS, all Ends,

ENVELOPES, every description,

Call and examine our stock of
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

BLACKSMITIIING.
UTLEY & EARLY,

PRACTICAL BLACKSMITHS,
shop at Point Lookout, between Orbisonia and
Rockhill. All branches of the business carried
on,and all work warranted.

!, 0 I Apri122,1814-3mos..

... 1 25

... 40a45

HENDERSON—BIXLER.—On the 12th inst., at
the residence of the bride's parents, by the Rev.
A. W.Decker, lion. B. R. Henderson, of Bed-
font county, to Miss Julia A. Dialer daughter
of Jacob Bigler, eeq., of Centre Mills, Perry
county, Pa.

SCOTT—ALEXANDER.—On the 6th inst., by
the Rev. J. Smith Gordon, Mr. John H. Scott,
of Fultoncounty, to Miss Mary E.Alexander.
of Huntingdon county, Pa.

Special Notices

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA

-AND-

FAMILY

LINIMENT,
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

WILT WILL YOU SUP.

To all persons suffer-
ing from Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Cramps in the
limbs orstomach, Billions
Colic, Pain in the bowels
or side, we would say,
THE HOUSEHOLD PANA-
CEA and FAMILY LINI-
MENT is of all others the
remedy you want for in-
ternal and external use.
It has cured the above
complaints in thousands
amities. There is no mis-
take about it. Try it.
Sold by all Druggists.

CENTAUR LINIMENT.

There is no pain,which tho CentaurLiniments will not

relieve, no swelling they will notsubdue, and no lameness
which they will not cure. This is strong language,but it

its true. They leave produced more cures of rheumatism,

neuralgia,lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swelling,caked breasts,

scalds!, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, &c., upon thehuman

frame, andofstrains, spavin, galls, &c., upon the animals

in one year thanhave allotherpretended remedies since

the world began. Thy are counter-irritant, all healing

peen'relievers. Cripples throw away their crutch.,the

lame walk, pationou3bites are rendered hanultneand the
woundedare healed without a satr. The recipe is pub-

lisped around each Lot tle They sell as no articleever be-

fore sold, and they .11beeaueethey do jestwhat they pre-

rend to do. Those who now suffer from rhumatism, pain

or swelling &nerve tesuffer if they will notuseCentaur

Liniment, whitewrapper. More then 1000 certificates of

remarkable cure; including frozen limbo, chronic rhea•

matism, gout,running tumors, Sc., have beenrvceived.

Wewill senda circular containingcertifteates, therecipe

Se., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of the

yell ow womper Centaur Liniment is worth coe hundred

dollars for spavined orsween led horses and mules or for

screw-worm in sheep. Stock--owners—tinkle linimentsaro

worth yourattention. No family should be without them.

'Whim wrapper for family ttee;" Yellow wrapper for an.

'mats. Sokl by all Druggists. 50 coats per bottle; huge

bottle., $l.OO. J. D. Boss & Co., 53 Broadway, New York

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
{Estate of DAVID It. I'. MOORE, atee'd.]

Letters testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned, on the estate of David EL P. Moore,
late of West township, dee aced, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

Apri129.74
AMANDA MOORE,

Executrix.

STEAM ENGINE AND AGRICIII,
TURAL IMPLEMENT FACTORY.

No. 1004, Washington Street, Huntingdon, Pa.,

J. A. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Manufactures and furnishes Machinery fur all
kindl ofmachine work.

Special attention given to fitting up a cheap class
or Machinery,designed for small manufacturers.
Second-hand Engines and Machinery at low prices.
Drawingsfor Machinery and Patterns for castings

made to order.

ENGINES pod MACHINERY set up, and CYL-
INDERS bored out without moving from bed, in

any part of the country.

Agent for Kreider, Zindgraff & Co., Millwrights
and Machinests, who build and completely furnish
mills of every kind. Employing mechanics who
thoroughly understand their trade, satisfactory

work will always be produced.

A Blanchard Spoke Lathe for mile at a very low

pril22 tL

ESTABLISHED 1870.

STEAM DYE WORKS, ALTOONA,
JOSEPH DAZIN, Proprietor,

Branch office in Huntingdon, on WASHINGTON
Street, opposite Dr. FELIX'S,

At which place Mr. Dasin will be pleased to re-
ceive the pittronage of the public in general.
Silk, Velvets, Crape Shawls, Ribbons and Woolen
Goods ofall kinds colored to any abase, with the
Finest Lustre added to them. Particular atten-
tion given to the cleansing of Silk Dresses, Bro-
cade Shawls Ac., Crape Shawls, Lace Collars and
Curtains, Kid Gloves, Ac., Cleased and Re-Bleach-
ed. Also, Carpets Cleansed and Dyed. Mr. Dasin
would also inform the Gentlemen that he is fully
prepared to have their Coats, Pants and Vests
Dyed, Cleansed and Repaired in the best possible
manner. [apr22,l4-3mos.

BLATCHLEY'S IMPROVED

CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP,
Tasteless,Durable, Efficient and Cheap. The best
Pump for the least money. Attention is especi-
al ly in cited to Blatehley's Patent ImprovedBracket
and New Drop Check Valve, which can be with-
drawn without removing the Pump,or disturbing
the joints. Also, tlie Copper Chamber, which
never cracks orscales, and will outlast any other.
For sale by Dealers and the Trade generally. In-
quire for Blatchley's Pump. and if not for sale in

town, send direct to CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer,506 Commerce street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Apri129,74-Smos.

James .....

J. T.Shirley

Simon Cohn...

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Mrs. SARAH STE WART, dec'd]

Letters testamentaryhaving been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Warriorsmark, on the es-
tateofMrs. Sarah Stewart, late of Franklin town-
ship, des'd., all persons knowing themselves in-
debted are requested to snake immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

J. R. LOWRIE, Ex'r.
Baciwx Jt BAILEY, Ateys. (my.8,14.

_ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of GEORGE A. BLACK, deed.]

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of George A.
Black, late of the borough of Iluntingdon,deceas-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

D. S. BLACK,
May IL 1874. Administrator.

May 6, 1574.

LIST OF RETAIL MERCHANTS
IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY,PA., 1874.

Alexandria Borough.
Class. Bale.l Crass. Bate.

S. Hatfield& $l5 00 Calvin Porter 14 M 00
Hennedy&Hatoeldl2 1259 •` Pat Med 4 01)
N. M. Philips 12 12 50 John R.Gregory...l4 700

garret Township.
11. Conover..
A.Crownover....„.l3 10 001

Brady Township.
Burnham & W. 31. Borland 13 10 00

Donald 14 7 001A. P. Burohnm.-14 700
Etmer&Foust 10 20 00 George Metz 14 700

Broad Top City.
P. Ammerman 14 7 001Amon Houck. 14 700
Jacob H:•Oman 14 7 001 " " Pat Med 4 500

Carbon Township.
Fisher & Mi11er....11 15 00'D. F. Horton l4 700

.' •• Pat lied 4 1 Oil R. U. Jacob &Co 11 15 00
J. F. Mears— ...... 14 700 Felix Tool 23 10 SO
Beakirt, Bro.& Col 3 10 00 A.Uleason ll 15 00
William 8r0wn....14 700J. J. Bead 13 10 00

Cass Township.
hoover 3: Pringle.l4 700 Kendegallostetterl3 10 00

Ca4trille Borough.
R. S. Giffin 14 7 00:James Ilenderson.l4 700
Joseph Fission l4 7 001

Clay Thwnsliip.
Bl'Grann &Fitzpat- ;James Hentlerson..l4 700

rick 14 7 001
Cromwell 7bwnship.

Deweei & Co. 10 20 001

Flaniguri& Cram14 700Thomas Thompsonl4 700
Dublin 7bwnship.

.14 7 001
Franklin

G. Ewing 13 1000:
ff.A. Bathurst 14 7 001

Hopewell
—.14 7 001
Hunfingdm

G.W.Johnston&Coll 15 00
M. Fetterhoof 14 7'oo
B.F. Wensel..— 14 700
March It Brothel

(branch) 14 700
Henry & Co 7 40 00
T. J. Lewis. 13 1000
S. S. Smith & Son14 704

Pat Med 3 10001
J. C. Miller 14 7 00'
George Shaffer 14 700
Nathan Greenbergl4 700
N. B. Corbin 14 700
W. L. Brieker 14 700
WilliamAttica 14 700
Cohen Brothers 14 7 00'
H. Greenberg 14 700
J. C. Blair 12 12 50
11. S. Wharton 0 25 00
Geo.A.Joy. 14 700
Aaron btmeart 14 700
John Reed & Sons

Pat. Med ^ 30 00;
T. W. Black 14 7 00;
John Sheoly 14 7 00'
I.lharlesStewart 14 700
J. B. Myton 11 11 00
Beck & Floming11 700

1 Junin E. Port....—14 700
W. F. Cunninglounl4 7 00'
Daniel Africa 14 700
W. 11.Fiskor 14 7 00
L. E. Edwards 14 700
Ilra.lll..Sinearemanl4 700
Benny* Mllurtrielo 20 00i
LangdonBook and

None Company.l4 7 00,
Samuel Langdon14 7 001
J. T. Coppock 13 10 001

Jackson
IVBuraey k Nep-

hew 13 1000
O. E. Litdo 13 1000
J.ll. Lee 14 700

Township.
Isenberg.....l4 700

110.4JIIShoenberger14 700
Townsnip.

Borough.
Foster& Cornton-13 1000
OlieerCanninghaml3 1000
A. P. W. Johnston

Pat Bled 3 1000
G. W. Swartz 14 700
James Oillam14 700
N.C. Decker 13 1000

ISlarch & Bro 20 00
A R. Stewart 12 1250
Brown& Tyhurss-13 1000
J. A. Brown 13 1000
B. F. Douglass 14 700
E. J. Green 14 700
Fronciscus Hard-

ware Compaay...ll 15 00
jWilliamLewis Oro-

11 15 00
Wm. Lewin,wis, Book-

store. .14 700
1. Tenter 13 10 00
Buchanan& Son14 700
D. P. °win ..... 10 00
Benjamin Jacoba 13 1000
0. 31. Africa ...... l4 700

' 11. Ruinao 13 1000
L. S. Africa. ...... —l4 7CO
J. Leiriter..,... 14 700
J.ll. Westbrook 14 700
Mrs.llanigar 14 700
Jacob Africa 14 700
Joseph R. Cargo l3 10 00
J. ItDczborrow 0
Co14 700

Smacker & Brown12 11 50
John Ilagey & Co 1:1 10 00
E. C.Summers &0012 12 60
,Ginaier& Beo 11 15 00
11.D. Manley.— l4 700

W. H. Harper 13 10 00
Meilmn & Cu 7 40 00

" " Pet Hied 4 600
J. M. Smith 13 10 00

Lincoln ibwnship.
...14 7 00IJ. Ilene& C 0... 14 700

KW. Beaton 13 1000,Sainuel J0hn50n....14 700
G. B. Brumbaugh 14 7 001

.W.Grafitti 13 10 001William Davis....-14 7 00
'sett t Tbonipaun11 15 00,T. C. Weight ..13 10 00

A. W.Swoope l3 1000:Peter Curry 14 700
Jerrenilahßowmanl2 20 001.1ames Ilamilton14 700

Mount Union Borough.
F. D. Stevens 11 15 00 R. F. haslet 14 700
Blair& Appleby...lo 20 001A. Wrman 14 700
B. F. Douglass .....14 700 Henry Kocher 13 10 00
Lukens & Waal-4...13 10 00,T. H. Adams...... lO 20 00
G. W01f... l2 12 bOlSamuel 31i11er 14 700

Ortrisonia Borough.
Whiteside & Rced.l2 12 50!W. 11. Miller...-.-.11 15 00
M. Starr &Co 10 20 001Santel Miller 14 700

00Gratz & Irwin 14 .7 T. E. Orbkon 11 15 00
A. W. & C. F. J. S. Chilcoat14 700

Swoope 12 12501
Oneida 21nenship.

Barton Green....--14 7 00,

J. G. Boyer.-- 13 10001 A. F. Grove...
John Dell 14 7 001

Cromwell t Porter'.3 10 °Mama! Murphy.....l4 700
H. P. Myton 14 7 00IJ. C. Walker 14 700
Cleo. G. Hamer.....14 7 0013. B. Frasier .14 700
.1. M. Oake .......

10 001 "
" Pat Med 4 500

Shirley Tinonship.
A. W. 7 001John Y. Daric...-14 700
H. 8.5..1ker....»..11 7 001

Shir(ordain, Borough
.7. A.Kerr 12 12 50119. A. Frisker's &d-
B% H. Brewster 13 10 001 minletrators.....-14 700

Springfidd Township.
J. C. 8rew5ter.......14 7 CO.Dekeree Locke 14 700

Shade Gap Borough.
J. A Shade, drugs. 3 10 00.W. C. Swan 14 700
J.C. Ruddy 14 7 001

Tell Tounuldp.
Crawford& McCon• 'Blair 41 Son. 10 10 00

nell 14 7 001•
Three :prings Borough.

W. L.Stevens 12 12 50'Covort & 15 50
B. Ashman 12 12 501

Tbuntshir.
Cbilcoat & C00k....14 7 00,

Union Totoluhip.
John Saner 14 7 00illenry Querry.......14 700

Warrior:inv.* Township.
Robert AJacksan 13 10 00.Thompeon & Det-
J. 11. Itattern k : rick 13 10 00

Brother....... l2 12 50. Thompson Dot-
Dunwide & Truax 14 701 rick Pet. Med.... 4 500
Dunwide & Truax

1511. Medicine 4 500
Walker Township.

Joseph Douglass-14 7 00,,George ragle Brew-
G. W. States 13 10 001 er 10 500

West Township,

J. M. Johnson 14 7 00,Samuel Troutwine,l3 10 00
Joseph Oburn12 12 501

The above ie the corrected statementafter the appeal
heldin Huntingdon, on May I, Mt Any person who
believe themselves improperlyassessed and were not noti-
fied of the above, will be heardby sending an affidavit to
that effect to me on or before the24th inst.,at Shirley.
burg, flnntingdonCounty, Pa.

G. W. CORNELIUS,
Mercantile Appraiser.

NOTICE.—By an act passed the Ilth day of Aprii, one
thonsandeighthundred and sixty-two, it is the duty of
theCounty Treasurer to sue out all Ikensenot liltedon
or before thefirst day of July. Seventy-five cents fees will
be charged in addition to the amountof license.

T. IY. MONTGOMERY,

DRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.
S. S. SMITH & SON,

No. 6111 PENN STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA.
Dealers in

Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, Toilet and Fancy
Articles,Trusses, Supporters and Shoul-

der Braces, Paints, Oils,Varnish,
Carbon Oil Lamps, &c.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purpoees

Also, Agent for The Davis Vertical Feed Sew-
ing Machine. Best in the world for all purposes.

Aug.20,1873.

250 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE,

At $5Oper Lot—Three Year Payments!
These lots lie within 300 hundred yards of the

new school house in West Huntingdon; fronting 5a
feet on Brady street and running beck 150 feet to
a 20 foot alley.

Also, ground by the Acre, forbuilding purposes,
for isle. Inquireof

E. C. SUMMERS,
Huntingdon, Nov. 26, '73-ly

WIS(TART'S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES ! !

Itis the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob-
tained by a peculiar process in the distillation of
the tar, by which its highest medicinalproperties
are retained. Tar even in its crude state has been
recommended by eminent physicians of creep
school. It is confidently offered to the afflicted for
the following simple reasons:

I. It cures—not by abruptlystoppingtheeotigl—-
but by dissolving thephlegm and assisting nature
to throw off the unhealthy matter canning , be ir-
ritation. In eaacs of seated Consumption it both
prolongs and rendersless burdensome the life of
the afflicted sufferer.

2. Its healing principleacts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs, penetrating to each diseased
part, relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

3. It purifiesand enriches the blood. Positively
curing all humors, from the common pimple or
eruption to the severest cases ofScrofula. Thous-
ands of affidavits could be produced from those
who have felt the beneficial effects of Pine Tree
Tar Cordial in the various diseases arising from -
impurities of the blood.

4. It invigorates the digestive organsand restores
the appetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis-
hart's remedies require no reference from us, but
the names of thousands mired by them eau be giv-
en to any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L.
Q. C. Wishart's Great American DispeptiaPills
and Worm Sugar Drops have never been equalled.
For sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and
at Dr. L. Q. C. WISIIART'S Office, .•

No. 232 N. Second St.. Philadelphia.
March2s-3moo.

lOWA AND NEBRASKA !
MILLIONS OF ACRES OF THE REST LAND
in the West, for sale on Ten Years' Credit, at 6
per Cent. interest, by the Darlington & Missouri
River Railroad Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except interest, till fifth year. Rich Soil, warm
Ctimote,long Seasons, low Taxes, and free Educa-
tion, Free Fare and low Freights on housebold
goods to those who

BUY THIS YEAR.
For Circulars and Maps, withlullparticulars, ad-
dress GEO. S. HARRIS,

Laud Com'r, Iturlington,lowa.
14 700 I March4-3mos.

PORTAGE NAIL WOAKS.
DUNCANSVILLE, BLAIR COUNTY, PA:

NAILS!

The above works being again operated by the
umlersigned, offers to the trade a full supply of
their justly celebrated Nails at the lowest prices

JOHN MUSSELMAN.
Dintcansville, March 18, 11374-3m.

60 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS !

60 Choice BUILDING LOTS, in Taylor's Ad-

claim to West Huntingdon," for sale.

Apply to

FURNITURE
JOHN F. MILLER

FURNITURE
THE largest, best selected and cheapest stock of
FURNITURE, ever offered to the peopleof Hun-

tingdon county, at

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. b25, PENN Street, HUNTINGDON, PA.

We have a large stook of the Spring try*009ht
for cosh, atpanic prices, whichconsists in part of

Parlor Suits,
Walnut Chamber Suit.,

Dressing Case Suits,
Cottage Chamber Suits,

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Single Double Enclosed Waehstands,

Thirty Styles of Rocking Chair.,
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,

Corner Cupboards, Sinks,
Doagitrays, Extension Tables,

Dining& Breakfast Tables,
Picture Frames,

Moulding.,
Mirror.,

Mattresses,
etc., &c., etc.,

and a general variety of everything in our line.
We defy competition in style, quality, quantity

and price. We buy for CASH, and can success-
fully compete with city prices.

Giveas a call and examine ourstyles and prices
beforepurchasing elsewhere.

lifirch 18, 1874-3 mos.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL.
Only$2.00 a year.

New Advertisements

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
[Eetateof GEORGE W. MILLER, dee'd]

Letter of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of George W.
Miller, late of Henderson township, deceased, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tatewill snake immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

LUCINDA MILLER,
Administratrix.

LOVELL & MUSSER, Atty's for Administratrix
Apri122,1874.

COME AND HELP US !
The members of the African Methodist

Episcopal Church of Huntingdon hare no place
to worship in. During the winter they worship
ped in a little log school house, owned by Mr.
Roman, but on the first of April they lost posses-
sion, and now they are roving around like tee
lost sheep of the house of Israel. We are obliged
to call on the citizens of Huntingdon to come to
our aid in building a new church edifice.

ALEX. MURRELLS, Prest.
GEO. WELLS, Treas.

April22-3moe.

Real Estato.
K. ALLANLOVALL, J. HALL MUMMA

MNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
onona having Heal Estate to sell,as wallas

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
their advantage to consult the undersig ned, who,
in connection with theirpractice as Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, he., aro able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sales
of farms, town propeFties, timber lands, Ac.

LOVELL & MUSSER,
Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisements.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The members of the A. M. E. Zion Church,

of this place, have concluded to build a new
church on the site now occupied by the oldone,
on the South east corner ofSixth and bloom
streets, and inorder to be successful they prayer-
fully ask the public to assist them in their under-
taking. Their present building is unfitfor occu-
pancy, and it is absolutely necessary that they
hare a new house of worship.

Lev. J. W. TIRET,
TAMES H. LEANT,
LEVI CHAPLAIN, Sr.
WESLEY MURRELL/3,,

Building Committee.Marcb4,'74-6mos,

GOODS FOR THE MILLION
AT VIE

WEST HUNTINGDON BAZAR,
Corner of Ninth and Washington Streets.

This establishment has just received a large and
varied assortment ofseasonable goods, consisting
inpart of

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY,

and allartisles usually found in afirst-class store.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine goods and prices.
Don't forget the place, corner Ninth and Wash-

ington streets, West Huntingdon,Ps.
G. W. JONSTON & CO.

00t.15,1873.
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